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ILSON HOPES FOR
ARLEY RENEWAL
d and Rojas Meet, but
Nothing of Importance

Was Discussed.

.lseJ,ltatiV0- Hullng Argues
r.Quick Aetton ; Battle at
Tampfeo Reported.

(5

ahington, D. C., ~arch JO.-The Unite<1
tea ;o,,,',,rnmt:nt will we lcome a recperitng
c~g. rta.ttons with the Huer-ta government
the Oonstttuttouattsta and will be glad to
,,<lEI' any p rcpos al that 'Willtend to draw

tbe va , io us racttons together into a plan for
~e restoration of peace In Mexico.
'thIs is the at tf t ude of President Wllso.n as

ft '" as re vealed tod.ay ..rter reports reached
.,e sayl ng' SEneI' Po rti llo y Rojas, min iste r
f ifv':e ig n affairs In lhe HUHta cabinet, ha.d
-eto meet John Lind, Ml·.Wttsons personal
resentattve, to seek a reaumption of the
c e ;parleys.
• iiGol~ojas t.as be en mentioned as the man
o would succee d Huerta if he retired, and
object of the visit to Mr. Lind, it has been
or t -d. was to acquaint the p;'e~iid'Ent's
')' with his p. : sone ltty

P~ce Commission Suggested.
ne "[ the sug'ge>;t1onsmade to President
Ilso n l a t e ly cc n ternplates the sen d in g of

• '"mm:~s;oll or Americans of prommence te
:V€'"ti~ate co nd it ion s In Mexico. Unofficial
orts. have had it that both Carranza and

fluerta would receive such a commission.
ftllsldent Wttson is careruttv consdor-irig the
""~futlon, said to have been made originally
• 0/i,cAr S. Straus, former a mt.asse-dor to
'oI1uTkey,and prornlnent in the cause of world
fltace.

htl' proeldent, It is known, w ou.d be glad
send such a cummf sstpn if it co:ul'lj, a ssrst

~,'e M~i(~an fa-Ct:Ol1S in a rrivirig at an agree-
nt, but It is belte ved he [, c ls that a ct ual
oCe' prcposnis must Jl+€c:-s.::a;'!."y 'Yrigin~ate
th the Me xlcan factions and ~;.af' urrless
• oorruruss.o n were f nvitr o to go to l\:{exie-o
errand WOuldI)' l'n1!t!cs" me'Oi,cOl) ot the
me'li'ol't having wu' 0\ ~il b',en :,,,ject,,l by
tn ~xical1 facticns,

define the meaning of the Monroe doctrine. I
so the world may know just where we stand
and so that If Germany. who always has
scouted the doctrine, should seriously chal-
lenge It. or if Japan should renew Its at-
i~mpt to secure a foothold at Magdalena
Bay, they and we would know just what the
fight would be about."

NOT EXPECTED TO SEE LIND,
[BY CABLETOTHE CHICAGOTRIBUNE.]
VERA CRUZ, March 1V.-Today's develop-

ments seem to show that the visit here of
Selior .Iose Popez Portilla y Rojas, minister
of foreign af'(alrs In Huerta's cabinet, was
for the purpose of spending his name day
(St. Joseph's day) quietly, and not to reopen
negotiations with John Lind, President Wil-
son's> special representative in Mexico, as
was reported laat nIght.
The gravity of the financial situation was

said to have prompted Huerta to aend his
foreign minister to confer unofficially with
Mr. Lind.
Rojas did not call on Mr. Lind, but the two

met tonight at the honie of a mutual friend.
They confer~ed for' two hours, but Mr. Lind
intimated that the conference was of no

I great importance. _

PQWER PLANT IN DANGER.

I Mexico City, March 1V.-The government's
Irnplled threat to dispossess the Mexican

I
Light and Power company of the franchise
under which the suburban street car lines
are operated has been made the subject of

I repor ts to their respective governments by
the diplomatic rep,r€l5entatives of Great
Britain, France, and Belgium. The Mexican
gover-ntnen.ta contention that the tranchtse
has expired is denied by the company, which
fears confiscation,
Chilpancingo, capital of the state of Guer-
rero, is repor ted to be in the hands of the
nebel a. Officially this report is denied, but

I it 'is admdtted that the capttal has been
thanged to Igtial.a, the military headquarters
of Gen. O:1'a.
G2n. Bta'nque t, fh e minister of war. again

expressed fear today that C{)!.Arguelles and
his command of llG men. captured near
;Moncleva by the rebels, have been exe-

, cute d: ':
, American Clrlu:g~ O'Shaughnessy is con-

I fined" to bed by an attack of sciatica, a.nd
It is' thougiht possible he may proceed to

, V{)l'a'Cruz, to benefit by the lower altitude.

OFFERS A 'CHANCE'
IN MEXICAN LAND

Promoter Emery, Who Adver-
tises Much, Says Scheme
Is Purely Speculative.

GUARANTEES NOPEOFITS.

,l~e Has Some Claims and Asks
Small Investors of Chicago

to Furnish Cash.

••It Is purely sj>eculative. I guarantee
nothing and don't care to do business with
anyone who Is a.frald to take a chance."
'I'hts is the policy or Frederick C. Emery.

active head of the MeXicoConsolidated Mines
and' Development company, a $(;0,000,000cor-
poration, whose capitalization or assets, he
adlmits, consists of •• twenty claims and
prospects, but no cash," He Is now In Ch i-
cage trying to get fun<1~for the treasury by
offering stock at $5 a share, in blocks of
five shares, the minimum quantity sold.
The" promotion" of Mextcan mining prop-

ositions has been reviving for some two
weeks or more, the promoters not being
possessed of President Wilsons pollcy o-f
••watchful waiting." They dcnt intend. ap-
parently, to wait even unttl the chaotic con-
dttloris In Mexico are toned down. They are
willing even now to accept the small inves-
tor s cash.

FRIDAT. 'M'A1{etr ~.. TIJ'n' .------------
WiFE AND PHYSICIAN ASK

CORONER TO iNVESTIGATE.
the small mveetoc. He buys full page adver-
tisements in newspaner s that &1'''willing to
exploit Mexican mining stock. The adver-
tisements set forth that Emery has been
of'(eI'ed Mexican Iand s at 30 cents an acre,
and' the pubfic i.s urged to ••hurry with the
subucrtptton money" and to •. do it now."
Mr. Emery and his advertising manager

admit .that their first step in the campaign
was to ,••lay down this busme ss' in the office
of THE TRIBUNE," and that THE TRIBU:-lE
rejected' it as uooesirable. Mr. Emery was
in coneuttatron with one of his' advertising
writers when a reporter entered.

Questioned About Operations.
Mr. Emery mistook the reporter for a man

from the advertising department. So did
the advertising writer, and they smlled
broadly. Th6'ir impreasion was that THE
TRI,BUNEhad repented and was really to take
the money."
But they were quickly dlslJluslonized.

Here is part of the dialogue that ensued be-
tween Mr. Emery and the newsg'at herer ;
Q.-No. I'm not from the advertising de-

partment. I came to look Into your method
of doing business. Were you ever in trou-
ble?
A.-No, decidedly not; what <10you mean?
Q.-Listen while I read. Stevens' copper

handbook says this of you: An Indictment
was returned against Emery. Henry S. Bon-
sib, and William T. Stewart in May. WOO.
by the federal grand jury of Indianapolis, on
the charge of conspiracy to d;efraud, Messrs.
Emery and Stewart reirlstfng extraditlo'n:
The Indictment was nolled Nov: 29, 191D.
W. D. Fredericks was the complainant.
A.-There was nothing to that. You see

it was quashed. '

Sued by Ji10nner Associate.
Q.-But Fredericks was your former busi-

ness assootate and confida.nt. He was man-
ager or superintendent ot La Cobriza mines.
the Emerald, the Esmeralda, the Golden
Cove, and the Indiana Sonora companies,
which you promoted.
A.-I didn't promote any of them except La

Co\;>rlza. I might have sold a little stock IIi

the others., ' , ,
Q.-It is charged that none of your st'ock.S

ever paid a dividend.
A.-Well, what of it? That means nothing.

because the country hasn't been developed.
They bought that etock-i-some of It as lowa.s
25 cents per sha.re-c-most of It for $1, and it
now has a value or '2 per share.
Q.-There's an interesting story I hear

about so-called ••community stock" that
you went abroad to sell in 1910. Tile charge
Is that the Mock was Increased in some
strange manner and that E. B. Sharpe and
C. W. Tonkin •.forme'!' fellow officers with you
In La Cobriza, sued you for' FO,986" a two-
thirds' share of a fund amounting to '$106,480
that yOUbrought hack with. you.
A.-It was my own stock that I sold.abroad,

but I gave those two rellows $5,000'each to
get rid of them. That was simply another
graft, all of the same conspiracy.

Em.ery Expllitins Legal Troublea.
Mr. Em ery is ,not new in Mexican mining

affairs. In an Intervtew with a ,TRIBUNE
reporter he was askec concerning different
suits that have been brought against him,
He appeared a bit contused, and a receiver-
ship proceeding that now Is pending against
him In the federal court at Prcerilx, Ar iz.,
seemed to .have slipped from his memory.

TAMPICO, BA1'TLE I,S ON. Mr. Emery, however, recovered his poise
" Port Arth~r: Te'x., March lV.-Passengers when the reporter nef er red to an indictment
arriving on the steamship Trinidadian from charging conspiracy to defraud that was rt:-
Mexi~nn\"a,ters said today that Mexican turned against" the man from Chicago, and
rebels bega"; an attack on Tampico Monday, Mexico "-as he adver-tises htmselr-e-by the
They said tho water supply station was federal grand jury in Indianapolis five years
blown ;]p and that there had been fighting ago. He" explained" that he was the vic-
along the outposts. The passengers said it tim of ••spir itualtats and fortune tellers"I was ";"enDrally"lnder-stood, in T.ampico that" ,. Iwho have-been trying to ruin him.

I if neces<a.ry German and British cruisers When the reporter revealed his knowledge
would land marines. of the fact that one Chicagoan recently re-

'" Slays U. S. Must Act. . . I ~. - ' . Iqui red the services of a lawyer to co lect an
'Wl/.r with Mexico means a war of' cx- I FEDERALS STIL ..•..•IN TORREON. old debt Emery said the credttor was a
ustton ; the moment cu r troops pass the ',' JU4r~z, )\Ul.i:chjlJ,-A letter dated at Tor- "blackmailer." In trying to stave of'( set-
ntler the Mexicans wili drcp f.heir quarrel: reon, ~fa"rch io. ';'as 'received here today by tlement of this claim Emery is. alleged to
d make common cause aga.nst the hated way of Eagle Pass,. Tex., Indica.ttng, It IS have said, "1 had to borrow $1,()(){)to come
ringoes," Repreeentut lvo Hulings of Penn-' satd.: that Torreon 'was still in the hands of to Chicago for this advertising campaign."
Ivania, Projfre2sive. declared today in the the f~c<)raJs on that date and that Gen. Villa
use. ' had not closed the rarh-oad. Business Appears to Pay Well.
He contended It was the duty of congress- ' But if any one is trying to ruin Mr. Emery,
entostandshouldertoshoulde.intheMex_1 SAYS HOYNE VIOLATES LAW it Is certain he or she Is not succeeding. He
~ situation and that he believed order ,I " occupies two of the best lake f ront roorne the
ould never be restored in Mex ico save by a, ; IN FIRING COUNTY EM.PLOYES. Congress hotel affords. 'I'hese an-e hlsotftces.
ron, man support'.d by ,a iorce superior ii" He personally occuples only one, but the
the factions now harrYlllg the country, 'I' "Dismissal of Struckmann and Jones other is ne!"\l.ed for the uniformed fiunkey
d that there was no such fo.ce in Mexico. , ' . . . who bows vou In. Emery and his family are
•. I believe the time must come. if it has 'I Called ContraventIon of Ment !lving at the Blackstone hotel.
t already arrived," he added, "whcn .t ] System,. Now, Mr. Emery is no piker, even if he
III be the lmpera.tive duty of this govern- ,I does angle tor the $5 a share specula.tor->
I "nt to announce to the w orid that present I Robert Catherwood, president o{ the coun- '!"!!!'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.;;.;.~;.;.~;;;~~;:;;~~~~~;.;~~
• nd'tl'ons In ,MeXiCOmust c,'ease arid that, 'I ty civil service commission, said yest:er,day
HI,leSl!by a g:ven time the Mexicans thern- :that, the action of State's Attorney Hoyne
.ves shall have made pacltlc arrangements 'il1 bouncing W. E', .Struckrnann and Charles
d c€'ase hostilities the United States i .-. . .

• • Interest of h ' It 'il ' ,.n J. Jones; civil service employ.@mthecountY'
• uman y, WI 'lnaeJ·t&ke to ",tQre pea-c", lind good order. I attorney's offi.ce, was 1Ilegal.

""fltr:Jl.f In : "These men hAve a cause at law," Mr.
•. Qng an Was .lve!ded. I Catherwood said. •. They were under civil
*'-.trong man Hke Theodore Roosevelt ': . "

ould have settled the difficulty and there service.
auld have been no war. President Wilson i Struckmann and Jones have been working

t\Illlowed In Taft's foot2teps and instead of in the county attorney's office for nearly
,.klng firm. positive ~teps. adopted what he 'twenty years. The first notice they had they
+Ued the watchful, waiting policy." ;were " fired " was on TuesdaY, when, under

~

He Insisted that the Monroe doctrine did not' .Mr. Hoyne's djrection, their names were
ulr the Un:too States to proted a British scratched off the glass door of thelr ottice.
bject In MeXico and that there was no, It is understood that Mr. Hoyne's excuse

t'lealtOnwhy. Great Britain should not protect I for their dismissal is the recent action of the
lier own CitIzens 111 Mexico, or anywhere Bartzen crowd, directed by Hoyne, In turn-
til... ing over the county attorney's ottlce to
~~'e it to ourse1vefl," he added, "to Hoyne ,himself.

i •

Hassel's
Queensberry

$4

This is one of the ve~ :ewest spring styles;
the Queensberry. It comes in high shoes or
, oxfords; black or the new ,dark mahogany tan.
Delivered anywhere in U. S. prepaid by parcel
post.

Now put your'mind on
"p spring shoes; we are
.:ready for· you.

In all your shoe-buying experience you
have never seen such a "line" of shoes as our
spring stock. For variety of styles, variety of
leathers, range of prices, and new shapes it is
the most remarkable assortment ever gathered

h together. .
Also, it is the first complete showing of

1914 spring styles in Chica~o. Come here to
find out what will be worn In all fashion cen-
ters during the coming season.

Make a point of seeing the special spring exhibi-
tJ~ in our show windows. We have produced an un-
usually beautiful display that is arrapged so that you
can easily make your personal selection.

Other styles, $3, $4, $5 and higher
Open till 10:30 Saturday night.

-- Ers
'n:' Northwest Comer Van, Buren and Dearborn Streets

lO; i•. Monadnock Block ,

,

Mrs. Frederick W. :Beyers :Resents
Relative's Insinuations o'f Poison~
ing Followdng Husba,nd's Death.

After the Insinuations of George Bevers,
an attorney, that his brother, Frederick WII-
harn Beyer-s of V321 Jef'(ery avenue, might
have been poisoned, Mrs. Beyers. the widow,
and Dr. E. L. Dennison, who attended the
deceased, demanded an investigation by the
cor-oner yesterday.
Beyer's died on Wedncsdl!l.Y. Dr. Dennison

had been treating him {.pI' typhoid fever. A
few hours after his death IllI's. ~yers asked
the ph~,§ician' to l'<'/vOrt~h1;'lieath to the cor-
.oner, as her brother-in-law, she said, re-
garded her with suspteton and: was hinting
that the dreadman had been poisoned.
••My husband! left me $1,500 in Insurance

money," she said, "and George says he's
worried for fear my three chlldJren will not
get, their share. Eight months ago Mr. Bey-
ers' was stricken with typhoid. We called In
Dr. Denison, our family physician.
"Dr. Dennison was giving my husband!

some tablets. George Bevers took one of
them and later told me he hQ.QJhadi It exam-
ined by a chemist friend of his and asserted
it ccntalned' arsenic,
"[ don't know whether it dtd or not, so I

want this Investigation. So does Dr. Denni-
son:"
Coronel"s Physician .Joseph Springer re-

moved the stomach and 1sm&king an anals-
~<Jf~ .

A/lks '23,000 tor AllenatlolJ.
E<:lwltr<tT. HIggs filed sutt In the SUperiorcourt

yesterday against William W. Willis, ¢bllrginll'
alienation of his rormer wife's at'tec.t1onand ask-
Ing '25,000 damages. He aU••goes'that Willis gaye
jewelry and money to his wl!e.. '
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Downtown
6% Bonds

OUR March Investment List
describes a va ri ety of

thoroughly safeguarded first
mortgage bonds netting 6%,
directly secured by the highest
class of downtown property in
Chic~&,o and other large West-
ern Cities.
These bonds mature 8~i~lly

in two to twelve years, and are
issued in denominations of $100,
$500, $1.000 and S5.000.
Our connection with these

properties is that of bankers
only. for the protection of our
clients. Weare not builders,
promoters or operators of real
estate or interested in any way
in the ownership of these prop-
erties.

Hasn't Sold Stock YetP
Q.-How much stock in the new concern

have you sold as the result of your news-
paper advertisements?
A.-None yet. I believe THE TRIBUNEIs

making a mistake In not taking this busi-
ness. I am going to sell 10.000 shares at
$5 per share. We won't confine ourselves
to mining property. but will handle ranch
lands, timber lands, fr'uit lands, farming
Iarids. I figure 011 colonizing the people arid
sending them out by the scores to enjoy our',

good things. Say, when this war closes ,~I~j!!!!l!!!![!!!!!!!!!!!1!!!]!!we'll have the greatest- , .
But the reporter grew tired of listening.

A'k for C(reu/ar T -8.'l~.

S.~ S!J!M1S& CO.
·MORTOAGe ••••BoNDBAl'IKIRS......--,...
irreAU •• U",.D~'" ON. WALL .,.,.ca

C;H1CAC:O flEWYOM.
Te/Ilphone Main !7!~.

.', •. I

How You Benefit
By Our 16-Million-Dollar

Improvements!
Satisfactory sleeping car
accommodations - pIe n t y 0 f
large and modern cars.

You get courteous, ac-
commodating attention with all
unnecessary red .tl',ipe elimin-
~ated.

You a r r iv epu~ctually-'"-
bigger engines; straighter tracks ,
higher efficiency, better ter-
minals.

Your goods are tra'ns-
ported safely-new steel freight
cars proof against weather,
shock and leaks.

You save· h~r~~P9'Jer and
time as a· shipper-new' eon"
venient downtown freight ter-
minals.

All claims and differences
adjusted promptlY-C9mmon-
~ense, businesslike methods and
~hemen to apply them.

Your trip IS safe-we in-
stalled automatic safety devices
and run steel cars.

Your ride is smooth-we
laid heavier rails and made the
track solid; our new cars are
lop.gand heavy.

You're not apt to get train-
sick-we cut out and reduced
curves to minimize the swaying
motion of the train.

Draftless, fresh-air ventila-
tion-Garland ventilators, dust
guarded windows.

We transfer and check
your baggage, deliver
and reserve berths in
both directions.

tickets
one or

Cars of even temperature
-asbestos insulated, wann in
winter, cool in summer; em-
ployes watch steam heat, fans
and ventilators.

We spent sixteen rniUions6£ dollars-and oVt:.t·£,o,ur.,ye'ars'
time in bringing the road up to its present 'high $~~te"0.fperfection
-and now we are at your service--in fact we URGE you to use
the Chicago Great Western, your new railroad betwee:q

Chicago and St. Paul-Minneapolis and the Northwest;
Chicago, Dubuque, Rochester, Waterloo, Marshalltown and DesMoines;

Chicago and Ft. Dodge and Omaha; . .
Twin Cities, Omaha, Des Moines and St. Joseph and-Kansas City.

YOUR TELEPHONE IS HANDY -call Central 5~69 or Auto. 64-162.
H. C. HILBOURNE, General Agent,

62 West Adams St., Chicago
Phc>n4'lsCentral 5269-Auto. 64-162

'. ') Gra:nd 'Central Dep6t"
5th Avenue and Harrison Street

Phones Wabash' 324Z";;'A\lto.589-fiSS

Chicago's New Railroad

Your New Spring
Topcoat

can easily prove the most sat-
isfactory you have ever worn,
for.Irere at any rate, there is an
assortment that promises sat-
isfactionto very diverse tastes
-in style, material, draping,
pa t ter n, shade and lining.

O'COAT PRICES
$25 to $50

i

The Bah:nacaan-extremely Engttsh
or modified American-has the center
of the stag;e, but the Chesterfield will.
as in former seasons, play a leading
part. Apd if you don't like either, don't
choose either; there are other styles for
other tastes. Cravenetted or not, as
you wish. And, in all of them, Capper
~ Capper quality is manifest. '

EVIRYTHING
WoRN BY THE
WE~~-DRESSED MAN-
E.cept Iii. Shoes

MICHIGAN AVENUE
.At the Oo,ner of Monroe
and HOTE~ SHERMAN

Furnishings and Hats OnlY,at Hotel Sherman Store

,n,

The Bend
In the Road

wiD come to .1°U inlte3d of _ting lor lOU if JOU don"
..,.. OCC$&io~. If ;you haveD't taken an ocean trip, you
ht.v~D'~ tbe .ljshte,t conception ~f ita bell~ta. If 10U have.
UfsmS 11UDDecel8&ry.

12 Days 00 Lan4
and Sea lor Only

that', aU it costa and that includes berth and me-Ilion ship;
too, which is more economical than stayin, home.n '

',AnyRaU'LlneYou ti\te't~,Nllw -
¥Pf~ o,New Or1eans-Thenc:e

$70
Southern PaelDeSteamshlps

tQ.NlIwOrlell!lSor NewYork. Your choiceofrall
lines home. Tllat •• a trip wortll whU.. Hake ,"our
rtHn*tiOQll n... Ad4rIWl'

W. G. NelQI7er. Gene",} Al'eQt
II W. J_ckaoD Blvd., Chlcqo. m.
Td. Harrison IIISM, Auto. Ill-••

Between Wom~n's
Health or Suffering..
The main reason why so many
women Suffer'greatly at times
is because of a run-down con.•
dition. Debility, poor circula-
tion show in headaches, Ian.•
AntOl, nervousness and worry.

FOR SAFETY-For con-
venient location-F 0 r

prompt and courteous serv-
ice--For three per Cf!nt in-
ter.~t, on savings

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

I

.Start your account in the

(TIl. Largg,t h ••• , AnyMsdle_1n til. World)

are the safest, surest; most
convenient and most economi-
cal remedy. They clear the
system of poisons, purify ,the
blood, relieve suffering and
ensure such good health and
strength that all the bodily
organs work naturally and prop-
erly. In actions, feelings and
looks,thousands of women have
proved that Beecham's Pills

First Trust and
Savings Bank
James B. Forgan, President
Emile K. Boisot"Vice-F'reso

Ground Floor, First. National
Bank Bldg., Northwest Corner
of Dearborn and Monroe Streets

Make All
The Difference

IADVERTISE IN THE TRIBUNE.
Sold everywhere. In bose.. 10e.,2'So.

Women "ill lind the directionl .nIh every ••
.. , ...••.•••..'" ycry vlIll&blc. . , "


